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Eastbourne Ward
Pu+ng the brakes on nuisance
& illegal bikes in our area..
All informa on contained within this communica on was correct at the me of going to print (11.08.2017)

LOCAL NEWS IN BRIEF
The latest local data ﬁgures (June
2017) show that Darlington currently
has 3,100 businesses with 52,000
jobs, since 2012 Darlington businesses have created an addi*onal 4,000
jobs, Employment rate is 74.9%.
Darlington Cares have organised a
li0er pick coined ’Pick, Pie & a Pint’
(or something healthy!) at the South
Park in Darlington for Friday 15th
September 4pm-5.30pm to register
for this community ac*vity just email
seth.pearson@darlington.gov.uk
Did you know you can now check the
Street cleaning and li0er bin emptying schedules online? Just visit
www.darlington.gov.uk and search
‘Street Cleaning Schedules’ and type
in your street name.
Work on the 11.3m refurbishment of
the Darlington Civic Theatre, now
named the ‘ Darlington Hippodrome’
is coming into its ﬁnal phase and is
due to open late autumn. Amongst
other things the theatre will see an
increase in seats to 1000 as well as
improved back stage facili*es and
a modern new entrance with an
emphasis on celebra*ng the theatres
Edwardian history and heritage.

07791 807629

Durham Police oﬀ road units
patrolling in our area recently.

There has recently been some posi ve success in rela on to the campaign
to reduce and tackle nuisance oﬀ road bikes in our local area.
Recently two nuisance bikes have been seized and the two individuals arrested and charged with the oﬀence of dangerous driving whilst riding oﬀ road
bikes illegally in our community, both individuals have now appeared in court
and have been convicted.
Insp Chris Knox said "The issue of oﬀ road motorcycles eﬀects the quality of
life of local residents and I would like to thank the public for their support so
far, please keep repor ng incidents to us to help us build intelligence and
combat the problem. We are par cularly interested in who is riding the bikes
are where they are been kept". The police have increased patrols and are
appealing for any intelligence the local community may be able to provide to
support tacking this issue.
If you have any informa on regarding oﬀenders and addresses or any images
of those causing this nuisance please email asbbikes@durham.pnn.police.uk
and the Police will look to act on the intelligence provided anonymously.

kevin.nicholson@darlington.gov.uk
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Recently I’ve also raised the issue of
speeding in our local area with the
Durham Police & Crime Commissioner.
I have been working with the Police to
target hotspots and met with the
town’s MP.
I will shortly be star*ng my annual
door knocking campaign, where I will
be conduc*ng a residents survey and
asking for your feedback about our
area and local council services.

(Above) Kevin speaking to residents at
the start of Firthmoor LIVE with charity
Chief Oﬃcer Glenis Harrison.

Hello, and thank you of taking the *me
to have a look at the third edi*on of
‘Community Connect’. I’ve published
this magazine free of charge for local
residents and I do hope you are ﬁnding
them useful and informa*ve.
(Above) Receiving a £500 dona on
from Northern Gas Networks aGer
upgrade works in our area.

(Above) Mee ng local young people
with Durham Police, Crime & Vic ms’
Commissioner Ron Hogg.

(Above) With the newly installed
deﬁbrillator installed at Firthmoor
Community Centre recently.

Since the last edi*on I have been busy
with a large variety of council du*es
and community engagements. I’ve
caught up with the director of public
heath, we talked about dental hygiene
in the area and healthy living. I’ve also
taken part in a number of community
li0er picks with local residents across
the ward. I’ve also made comments on
the reloca*on of the town Library
service in the Council’s eﬃciency and
resources scru*ny commi0ee.
In July our local community centre
hosted Firthmoor LIVE, an all day
outdoor music fes*val for the whole
community. The event was a massive
success a0ended by over three thousand people from across the town. I
was there volunteering and it was
absolutely smashing to see how the
local community came together and
created this wonderful event—it made
me excep*onal proud to represent our
area—s*ll smiling now! FirthmoorLIVE
will now be an annual event, so if you
missed it this year, it would be great to
see you and your family there next
year enjoying the free event.

In addi*on, I also intend to compete a
full audit of any potholes and poor
roads in our area; please feedback any
you know of to me and I will add them
to the audit for oﬃcer awareness.

(Above) Ge+ng help from local
youngster Spencer Jones during
one of the local liAer picks.

My focus over the next twelve months,
in addi*on to my regular du*es, will
con*nue to be illegal oﬀ road motorbikes. We have seen some successes,
but we must con*nue to priori*se it.
In the mean*me, if you require any
support please just drop me an email or
phone call. Alterna*vely, come along
and see me face to face at my monthly
ward surgery. I’ll be happy to receive
any sugges*ons you may have for me
and my team to work on over the next
twelve months.

A snapshot into Kevin's Case Work..

237
Cases received from
the public

5,227
e-Mails received

25%
51%

Cases are received by
telephone

157

Cases received
face to face

Council related
mee ngs & events
AAended

40%

Since 7th May 2015—informa on correct up un l the me

Cases relate to the local
environment

of prin ng this magazine & excludes mee ngs rela ng to my
role as a charity Trustee of Firthmoor Community Centre.

Darlington Council’s
150 year anniversary

This September it will have been
150 years since the forma*on of
Darlington Borough Council.
On 13 September 1867, Darlington was granted a Charter of
Incorpora*on by Queen Victoria
The Charter show here to the leN
established the Corpora*on of
the Borough of Darlington, and
thereby enabled the elec*on of
local Councillors and the
appointment of a Mayor for the
town. It was a very signiﬁcant
step in the reform of local
governance in the town.
Over the next few months the
Council will be marking this occasion with a range of ac*vi*es,
including crea*ng a display containing items gathered over the

Years, which will be launched at the Fes*val of Ingenuity scheduled to take
place over the weekend of 22nd & 23rd September. There will also be local
history talks and walks oﬀered, using quirky facts from the past 150 years to
create a heritage treasure hunt throughout the town centre.

Below are just a few examples of the kind of things
that have been reported in our ward recently..

Westminster Road
Alley large ﬂy p
Newly Installed Street
in Light Buxton Moor

Cotherstone Moor
Cut LiAer Build Up

New Street Sign
Firthmoor Crescent

Kildale Moor Place
Damaged Grass Area
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Ingenium Parc Proposals
‘Find out about the proposals aﬀec ng our area’

Maidendale
Nature Reserve

The council is beginning a consulta*on on the masterplan for the
‘Ingenium Parc’ site which is a 40ha greenﬁeld development site
located in our area. The site is currently being considered for
‘masterplan unlocking’ which will unlock it for development; the
site is located behind the Maidendale Nature Reserve and the
Cummins Site.
It is envisaged that it will develop across 3 dis*nct phases. The
ﬁrst phase will open at least 11 hectares and will allow the crea*on of 1000 jobs by 2021. This ﬁrst phase has funding secured
from the Local Growth Fund. Proposed work includes Yarm Road
Roundabout improvements, Salters
Lane South upgrade and if the masterplan is adopted and planning secured, phase 1 works will commence early in the new year
with comple*on by the end of 2019.

Cummins
Engines

A66 By Pass

Consulta on Event:

Handy Contact Info..
You’ll ﬁnd below some useful contacts that may help you
when needing to contac ng Darlington Borough Council.

Council Taxa on Queries
telephone: (01325) 405555
email: revenue.queries@darlington.gov.uk
Social Services
Adult Care telephone: (01325) 346200
Child Care telephone: (01325) 346200
Street Scene & Refuge Services
telephone: (01325) 388777
email: customerservices@darlington.gov.uk
Highways and Street Ligh ng
telephone: (01325) 388799 op on 2
email: customerservices@darlington.gov.uk
Environmental Health Services
telephone: (01325) 388799 op on 1
email: customerservices@darlington.gov.uk
Darlington Dog Warden
telephone: (01325) 388799 hold for other services
email: dog.warden@darlington.gov.uk
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Diary Dates..
Eastbourne Ward Surgery
When: Thursday 21st September, 2-3pm
Where: Firthmoor Community Centre

East Police Mee ng - ‘Super PACT’
When: Wednesday 20th September, 6pm
Where: Wesley Court, oﬀ Yarm Road

Eastbourne Ward Surgery
When: Thursday 19th October, 2-3pm
Where: Firthmoor Community Centre

East Police Mee ng - ‘Super PACT’
When: Wednesday 15th November, 6pm
Where: Firthmoor Community Centre

Eastbourne Ward Surgery
When: Thursday 16th November, 2-3pm
Where: Firthmoor Community Centre

Eastbourne Ward Surgery
When: Thursday 21st December, 2-3pm
Where: Pilmoor Green Community Centre
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Have your say..
Firthmoor Community Centre, Burnside Road.
The Council will, in the next few weeks, be consul*ng on the proWednesday 13th September 2017 4pm—7pm
posed Ingenium Parc Masterplan by wri*ng to local residents and
businesses and promo*ng the proposals in the media. The Masterplan will be available to be viewed online from 25th August 2017 and all
comments must be received by 26th September. For more informa*on or to send your views and comments
email: economic.projects@darlington.gov.uk or contact Councillor Kevin Nicholson

